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For intcresting accounts of the liie4uistory and habits of this jusectthe reader is referred ta, McNeilI's IlList of the Orthoptera of llinois,'" inpsyche, VI., 1891, p. 5, and to Blatchley'ý - Orthoptera of Indiana," p. 436.Long-winged females of abbrevialus are common in Onitario, thouglifar les so than the short-winged individuals. On Auîg. 26,.190,, 1 found1(considerable numbers of them floating on Lake Huron, of[ tIse shore ofthe Bruce Peninsula. 1 have neyer seen a loIg-wingecj maie.
Localities :Pt. Pelee, Aug. 7, 1901 ; Amner, Aug. 9, îi>oiRondeau, Sept. 14, 1899 ; Sarnia, Aug. 15, i901 ; Godericli, Aui. îg,1901 ; Southampton, Aug. 20, 1901 Bruce Peninsula, AUg. 25-26, 1901;Owen Sound, Aug. 31, 1901 ; Peterborough Co., Sept., 1903 ; oronto,Aug.-Nov.; Lake Simcoe, Aug.-Oct.; l)wiglht, Muîskoka, Aug. 23, 1903Algonquin Park, Aug., 1902-3 ; North Bay, Sept. 12, 1900.

10. GRYLLIJS PKNNSYLVANICUS, Burmeister. The Pernsylvania liclilCricket.
Grlupnytaics Burmn., Handb. der Ent., Il., 1838, 734.Gryl/us /uctuosus, MiNeill, Psyche, VI,, 1891, 4.Aclela rniger, Harr., Ins. inj. ta Veg., 1862, 152.Gryllus fleglectus, Scsîdd., journ. Ilost. Soc. Nat. Hist., VII., 1862,428.

Measurements. Length of pronotumn, 9 3 mm., 3.3 mnm.; oflîind femur, e so, mm., ? io.5 mm.; of body, 17. n ini.; ofOvipositor, 13.5 mm-
1 have often found mymphs of this species in early spring uîsdcr Iogsand rubbish, where they have passed the winter. The chirp of the iduitis first heard about the thîrd week in May, the last toward the endl ofJuly. They are most numerous about midsumîner, when tise fields anîdpastures resound with their sang. They are very difficuit to obtain,however, for tbey are not gregarlous like G. abbreviatus, but uistailyoccur in pairs hidden in the rubbish under some thick tuft of grass orweeds, or under the edge of a atone. It requires the Istmost care andpatience ta trace the sang to its source, but if this is donc sîîccessfiîliy,one is often rewarded by finding the female as weii as the nmale.They are found everywhere iii open woods and pastures, and aremost abundant on sandy soil,

Blsîchiey says of this species in Indiana, that Ilthe yosîng lsatch ijuly and August, and after the second or third moult form their wiîîterabiding places, while the aduits perish with the comng of the liîn.rfrost."


